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nine For lite' tenlobpsbf wasM
;: the President be and-- e is hereby 4 tiu---; -west

t ousao

and flrifi utni
me nouse ana lot oeioog locno u.wttu. "

Wi iial StWna wUiok paa rnn.
fffinqi- sixtydoHajf brupys,i tkNlbiHnffdo fiverf to the United States (virtue .of Isaid;Cape, br

to be Jivea tip K& oiie'QC themberhichr f--' I jr?i .a resolution of ib UOntinental- - .Uongress,

At 53 per annam-ha- ir le in advance

AN ACT to .extend- - the time allowed for the
redemption of laud sold for direct taxes in

; certain cases.;::'. Vt" kii'
. Be tV enacted b.j the Senate and House

of Representative of th.Unitedi States

j. teen idrei ;wenty:five, three huh-
Hi ArtiA d$ftybosai

jrf 1,yvv r s " . vu,
J rvlntprl Irt Inarl intra nn nhlakAtna, ws6atT

- 'anflnni -oe" lW iMi.ttPrtf iko i. "Wm
the bafante j?r the h appropriation

ofthe actof third Mafcbv efbreeobuh
. . .u- -l i. :. .'"ii.i.

surplu. fundi f V4 hoantr? t six
hundred' and ninety-thre- e; dollars abd
fortv-fiv- e cents." . r

- For the inclined plane at thNa'vy
Yard in VasliVngtqri; being the balance

.nf thp hnrtronriation.-bv"- - the1 ''act of th
t- -v j j --

. r
third March; eighteen hundred arid tweh
lyriiireey carrieti iiiuie surplus mrtu, en

i nriXent- .a K

an a op rooriation. bv the act of thiVd

of the twenty seventh ;Decambex seu.? J'
enteh 'faondedy&noVigtitir

AT? ACT . regulating for v

1; clothing 'and equipage issued to the arfny or
, the United State9r and for the netter organi

zatidn bf the Qaartertuaster's Department,
f Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentativez of 'fMe-Unite- d Slates .

tifAnterietL inn&ress cusembledL: That

aridMafch eighteenXbuare ano twetity- -time alio wed for - ofthe thej jrederaptioa j j c
--

lands which have been,prmany r be, sold t--
on,Pema

-- " '
t hree. car ried to the surulus. fund.' fortv--

glouru
srx dollars and. fortv-tw- o cents . v v, ..

PlaCed QO .4EnneR Sites '( An iKa niirlV unrl
- w. i" " ? uicu - near j: uera j

be, pjacenjtha Bar :.pf GeofeqWu i,aad
eyentegn ; thousand pollarsffbr ji Jlight

iiuMse.on.vape Komaine orb Lighes-se- i
to banchoredj)ff aid Qpe. I ; --

V In the
'5- ...

State'or... Alabama',
; -

tlree
j

hundred
ana twseoty aoriars for Buoys.to e placed

i .!r!"'V6 . tvopar
u?y &l --et extr!t)

Painltr 'orwi

one, on the aoutheast k Je of ' theC.t v?uuh uroiecung jrom oana jone on Dog rjver Bar.
; ;in the S tat e of Lou isia ha one thour
sand rf lone hundred vfeilars-- ' ' placinff
eleven Buoysn
trance of theIississfctoi J?ir a n a s x ,
hui.dred dollars forthree Larnjlsor Lights
Z ; tT U"'"r '"V ; "'ivvucyes one iortrMepteur,nd
i;n,jl- - ?tate toty: thsand
dollars, to be applied under the directwn
of the President Of the VjwteStat
removebbstructions in the" K
nafr,;below the City of ;SavannaH t pne

sissippi, not exceeding one thousand five
lflPW'P0"" for a Lieht. House on
the Mississippi River at the town of Nat- -

ch?fe;A;tneC"terit,T of Florida,;npt
f"sixlee" thay6j!ar?a

it 'shall be the duty ofthe Quartermasters .

Departmedtnr- - addition: to .irs present
duties, to receive - from the Purchasing.
Department, and ? distribute; to the. .,army
iUheUriited5Statesallilothing;
camp;- - and gmsotl1
for'the'usr of the trtops jand ihatit siall
be the duty of the Quartermaster Gener--a-l,

under the direction .of. the r. Secretary
of War, to prescribe and;enforce, tinder
the provisions of this act, a systenrjof
.accountability for all 3clpthin and equi- -,

pase.tssued to'the army yt :
.

'

: Sec: 2. And be it further enacted) That i

trmiiForcQntingentxpenses

'or a uffnt vessel ?

gpq.no req anq imy-eigoixjou- ars ana tnirty

jheC thV act
' every Captain, --or comjtnander of a com
) nariv.'detacbmerirJ! or recruitin? station. .

"" " v dmoocyiH:and i or thejsuppresstoo, off piracy,, beingrjand buchefs, after'due: examination bv.
I C '; O y S i'K$?"f incaioppiriationj,8by thect rhe Quartermaster Geneial, shall be trans ,

PMPMMW fia!l-r?- f
' we'ieM tot settlemenr to She prQQeh&uy- -

,

eeper- - of : Quandilv' Head V Liphtbred and twentv-tn'MrriW- t: io tUa ciif UkirnZtmni-XZxX.- ,
-

service, pno r to toe yea r e mn teen n an
idred and twenty-lou- r, two thousand -- our

,1 For pay to the superintendents naval

appropriation, by' the ; act of the third
Alarch eighteen hundred and tWe
three carVied to the surplus f fund, twpiity- -
nine thousands eight hundred and' seven- -

plus.
anlwenty-tw- o .dollar! ;antf wentyf ieven

or rewarding captors of Algerioe, ves- -

sles, as authorized ; bv law. "being the
balance.of . a Former appropriation, car-
ried , to the surplus Tund, ; fourteen thou-san- rJ

seven Ji'undred and thirty-one dol-lai-s

and twenty-eigh- t cents.
Approved Ma v 18; 1826. . . . ,-

- ?.;-v- ' Vp.47. , , ;"

AN ACT for the subscription of stock in the
' Dismal-Swam- p Canal Company."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House

f Representatives of the United Slates
of America in Congress assembledTUat
the Secretary of the Treasuty be, and he i

iBrj for making an
veyyif necessary, to
and e
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ui uie. opinion . 01 me secretary 01 the;

P"ca uaignwu. auu auaru security

r Jn- - the Jsiateof .Georgia. a Beacon. on.
.was .'isjLanqK , lae, entrance-oiypciypu- r

In Jibe t tateJbf MissiMiprVa tight

town of iMaUjhez. r. ; ..
r ft'.

beit further enacted. Tha t
the' folloivine sum of money be, and, the
same are hereby,' appropriated, to wit : ' y

In the btate of Mamei four thousand

and Tour' thousand dollars for one
aid fPiiti.-kV- ' V'itvVki

?;f In the State of MassachusU3,t wo thou
sand five; hundred sdoUars ?orv a' tLight
I louse at oc near thr end of Lon?; Poiot;

arbbtir ; eisht thousand
1 '..'.--- 'io,:De - ancnorea at.orr ;s " '7nd nlAe dollarrforSpar Buoysj

- 1
5Lour'i; a"d r0" ta ? e LRe df "ck offiJ?- i"!

r- - . -T - :o- - v

at - or near the mouth of Barnstable bar
bitiir ; ;and two hundred dollars Kfor plar
cingj Buoys. on proper sites, in Or hear the
harbour of Gloucester. ' : :? 'H4

lb me Stateof flhodeilstand, sixty doU
lars: for Bubvs on Sally Rock': at 6r near
the entrance of the harbour of East
Greenwich. :; ji
y n the Statiof Coriheciicutj ourhou
sand dollars for ht House, to be lo
catel ioh Routon Neck,1- - orriJhej west
end of Norwplk, Long Island; one ithou

sand dollars for ti Beacon on the; Round

ver ; lane hundred and ' twentyrfive dof.
lars for placing Buoys,4, bn the following
sites, to wit : -- one : on Thimble Island
Reef; one on Inn Reef, r one on Negro

'Head, one oh Brown Reef, and one on
Bird's Reef, at or near the entrance of
Branford harbour ; arid one hundred dol- -

examtnation and a sur--
ascertain the Utility

xpense ot erecting Deacons-i- n Liong
Island Sound, on Shipraan's Reef, lying
near the" promontory of the same name,
in Stamford, on Smith's Ledge, opposite
th town of Dafienahd on a Reef known
by the name of Patrick's HorseJ ,at the
western extremity of Nbrwalk harbour

. tn the State. of New-Yox- k,, a r .Snti i"
f

House lat or near Dunkirk,, six thousand

"uu7 "VT JO'kX ,c -- wl"' J

theeast end pf ;

Lake Erie on a sitelo be selecdj four (

thousand dollars ror one on rium isiana,
in Lo& B Jsland ; three thousand, dollars
for one on Tibit s Point. Lake Ontario.

s - .

In the States of. New-Yo- rk and-New- -

Jersey thirteen thousand dollars fpr .a
Light-Hons- e upop. the Blufiv near Fort
Tompkins, on Staten Island, for one in
Princess Bay, on:said Island, and two on
the Highlands of Never-sin- k ; . also, for
keeoinn the buovs, now anchored, the
one on the Romer, on the ; south-we- st

point of the eastern, branch, and the other
on tbejiOrth-eas- t; point ,of Sandy Hook,
and for placiiig spar .buoys along; the
channel, - from , the bar to the. south-we- st

spit, ;nd froni thence to the middle
ground, and at all such .other places be--
1 ween the last jmejotioned place and the
chw mavT be deemed necessary ; and

tXeCUUOD XVOCK8, UU tUlVimC UfUUUU III
pongIsiand'SbondV-T;v"- K

la theStateof Ne-Terse- y, three hun-

dred dollars for placing buoys ' at proper
sites, 'five buoys at the entrancei of. the
harbbrof Little'' Egg; Harbor. :f ,.,.

--
;

. In the , Bay. of - Deja are, twenty-nin- e

thousand and two hundred dollars fpr a
LigbttHouse on the Brandy wine. Shoals. i

--Iri the State? of Mar viand, vthree-thousan-

five hundred dollars .for a Light
House on Smith's. Island j two thousand
five bund red dollars for one on. Concord
Point,J at or near the mouth of Susquehan-na- b

river ; and four thousand dollars, for;

a Lightyessel at Hooper's Straitst 1

W fntnates of Maryland and Virginia,
undred ana sixty oouars vn uacug

m . " Ckali- - fnnr An' thV
,
south,at lrru ooa- w-

f
side

.

oLNaniemoy
, . .

eacno.e
n 1 inv 1 si a fill.nedar- - Point uar, v .? 'Vr rTJ

RbtfomsiH ::;'vr. k '

In the State of Vi rtfinia, ten thousana ,

is hereby, authorized and directed i to hall show, in like mnner, to the satis,
subscribe, iti the name and for the use of faclion of the.Secretary of War that due
the United States, for six hundred shares care ana attention were given to the pre-- of

the icapitaltock ot the Dismal Swamp ; servation of .said supplies, -- and that the
Qanal, and to pay for the same,, at stich vamage did not; result from neglect,
times, and in such proportions, as may. j: gee. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
beequrred hy the existing irules and lhe better to enable iM Quartermaster's
regulationsof the said company. Department to carry into effect the pro
' Sec. 2nc?oe?rMeren appointed

the Secretary df the Treasury shall vote two additional Quartermasters, and ten
for the President arid j Director of said Ass:stant Quartermasters, to be taken.

for the non-payme- nt of taxes, under the ,

several acts f passed ojnJ the second Au- -

gust, one. thousand , eight' hundred and

.k fif.k Vf arW 1

isr. nun , '
1

eight hundred and sixteen, --for laying andi
collecting a diect:taiitbhi thVOnite
States, sir; far the same iave beerf pdr
casedfor, oinbeb-l-f oftbe,UniedSutes?

e revived and tended for ibe ruf-- !'

her terra ofttvo years,, frooind r
.
lu
the pxptrationA;;n n the present session i of

'

Congress ;Providedt'als6, ThatVon such
redem jt ion , interest snail, be paid ;at 'the
rate of twenty per ceotuna on ihe taxes
aforesaid, and on the addition of twenty
per centum chafgeabje thereon'- - and Jtbe
.right of redenapiio i shall enure, as f well
to the heirs and assignees of the tarid so
purchased on behalf of the United States
ai to t he ori ginal owners thereof. f

v
.

"

; . John wV-TAyLof- t,-'

Speaker of the House of, Representatives
JOHN Q CAtiklOUN,

Vce President if the United States and
' President of,the Senate.

ArrRoynD lay2l7 iii&;.;''f
'

f TNo. 44.1
.AN ACT for authoriaing the building of Light

Houses and iagat Vessels, eiecunj Beacon
Lig'-- t s, placing .Buoys, removing obstrac-i- n

tioiis the mer SaTannali, and for other
purposes , -

.
;

. ennccea oy ine oenaie ana nuuse ,
Rfpre$odativest of the. United States

or ioenra ihtwk;,
the Sfcrtary'f the Treasury be, and he
is hereby , empowered to provide by con- -,

tract for buildinj Light Houses and Light
Vessrls, and erecting Beacons and Bea-

con Lights, and placing Buoys, n the
folio twg ailes or shoals, to wit , :;

,.

Ih the State of Alaine, . a Light House
f

on Mantinirus RocI, and one on Pema- -
quid Point

in toe State ot Massachusetts, a Light
Yeel to be anchored at or near Tucka- -
puck Shoal, :u the Vineyard :Sound therr "' trjr. JJr7 7on twenty-fiv- e tuns; ra;'

' ' -
Light House on. the end cTfc, audy Neck,f
at or near the mouth of Barustable Har-- -;

bor. - ; ': - .. - ' '
- ,

A; Light House at Vor hearthe end of
Long Pomt,,Provincet')wn Harbor. ;

"

In the State yf. Connecticut, tf Light
H....;. 't- u- mn.xth nt Mr.r.vutir

Harbor, to. be'. located on the Routon
Neck, or. ori ' be- west end of Nfwalk,
Loig Island, ; under the direction of the
Secietary oi - the Treasury,; after an ex-

amination of those sites shall have been
niaut' by suitable persoiis, : to be by bim
apirjinied , for-- that purpose, . . A;; Deacon
or. ;I2C ilcHlndboals,attahe mouth of i

.. Ousaiuiiic iiive 1

l.. .la iir- - "r vwlv.i, i o t Ufc s

House aYWear-Dunlork-.

r at tt.u KaalonH rtt I ulfa I rra nn A 1

proper site, to be'selected,' at or neac the
mouth of . Baflaio ; Creek f One : on the
west, end of Plum hiand, in. Long Island
Sound ; .and one on --Tibit's Point, on
Lake Ontario.

In the'States "of New-Yo- rk and New
Jersey, a Light House npon the Bluff,
near Fort Tompkins, 'ori:' Staten Island ;
one in: Princess Bay, on said Island J and
two on the Highland ofilSeversink; y

in Pela!rafey,v.ajD
ihe Brandy wine hoalsA.lT:

' la the' State of Svlary land, a Light
House on Cove Point, instead of Ce'dar
Pointy as; heretofote ordered." A Light
House bu Smith's Island one on Concord

bannab nvetJalro xo

'j ML naV Hobner'aT Straits. 1

In the Sute of VirginiaVft Light House
on SmiihV Island, nea( Cape Charleston
a , proper wte to be selected,flnder the
direction of the Secretary of the. Treasury.

In the State ofNortb-Carolin- a, a Light
Vessel, pot to be nderSnortexdoUars

1 clothing or camp equipage for the use of
issue to the troops

Qoarterniaster-Gen- e
' of earJi recrnlar ouar

: ter of the vear. auarterlv returns of suchi

r may be prescribed accompanied by tha
requisite voiichers"for any issues that
shall have been rnade ; which. r?turn

jt sbal 1 berthe, duty pf alj ofii cers rch rge rJr

plies, carefally to ptejserve.the same from
waste or damage; ana, in case oi ucu-cjen- cy,

on final settlement, of any article)

of supplies, the value 7 thereof shall- - be
charged against the .delinquent, and de-

ducted from tiis"rnpn.ibly pay, unless he
shall show, to the satisfaction of the Sec-- .;

retary of Warr.by one or more depositions,
setting forth i the circumstances of the
case, that the said deficiency was occa-

sioned by unavoidable accident, or waai

lost in actual "service, without any fault
on his part ; and, in case of damage, be
shall also be subiect to' charge for the
damage actually sustained, unless he

from the tine of the army, who shall have
rank and compensation as are

provided for like ... grades by the acc
"entitled, 4 An act to reduce and fix the
military peace establishment of the ;Uni
ted States,".. approved the second ,day
of March, one ;thoqsand eight h'uodred
an(j twenty-on- e i Provided, Thai Assis

aant Quartermasters be entitled, also, to
receive' the allowance of forage heretofore
authorized, by law, to regimental and

Sec. 5i4ndJe itfurther enacied,.Tht
cach officer apointed unier this act, shall,
before fhe . enters r upon his duties, give
bond, with sumcieni surety, 10 oe appro- -
ved by the Secretary of War, in sucb
sum asjthe J President shall ; direct, with
condition for. the faithful performance of
the duties, pf his oflice.

Approved-Ma- y J8, 1826.
"

V ;No.50. -- j: ."
,

AN ACT relative to the Issuing of executions,
in the- - District and"Circuit Courts of tlja'

-- ' United Slates, in eertaio cases. - ' '

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled That
all writs ot execution, upon any judment

--or decree, obtained in any of the District
or Circuit Courts of tbe United States, io ,
any bne State, which shall bayebeen, op
may hereafter be1diyjjejt,ibv

. '' " ' . .... til

fSec
the. K

Hpusejn the State of Mame;shajl bel-- f
iowed, in addition to his present salary

ringing the bell connectedwithsaid
.House, from the time he commenced ring-
ing said bell. Hy-- 5

;Sec. 4. And be it further enaced?, That
when the Light House, directed t be
built on the Highlands of Neversink, in
the State of NewJersey, shall be4uilt and
lighted, the light vessel, at present an-

chored at the Hook shall be removed,
arid anchored at or; near Five Fathom
Bank, off the ; Capes of Delaware bay.

.And also, that when the Brandy wine Light
House shall be lighted, the Brandy wine
Light vessel, if the same will answer the
purpose,, shal Jbe anchored at or near
TiickanUck Shoal in the Vinevard Sound.

1 oecD rAitoett urtier enaaea, mat
whenever 'the liprht house, directed to be
knji on nrnnr s;p. war RufTiilfifVpt-

nvthe State of New-Ybr- kj shall be built
an(1 iyhtm4. th nrPnt lioht hnuse near
Buffalo shall not be ffhted.; And that
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and 'lite"

is hereby, authorized to. cause the, light
house,. heretofore directed Jo be' built on
Throge'8 Neck tQ be erected either:' on
ine said ieca, or me nee i adjacent
thereto, as he may deem expedient. i f

Sec, 6. And be itfurther enacted f'Tkat
the several appropriations ,hereia made,
shall be paid i out., of any mony in the
Treasury not otherwise apprjppiat4!d., Jr.

Approved(j May J3;1826, lK-- .

1'J -- Z: ji 1-- No. 45.1 -

'

l : .'' -
AN ACT supplementary to " An act for the
I gradual increase of the Navy of the United

States: ' f. r'-Tfr'- Oy
j j&ejt eriaciedi bg tte'Senaleasd House
of Represtrtttatihes of Jthe United 'States
of America in Congress dsseinbledTUait
the Pesident ofthe United States is hereby
authorized to "cause .the building of one
of the ships autbbirized by the act for die
gradual increase of the Navy of the i Upi-te- d

States, to be- suspended,- - and the tim-

ber for the same to belaid up and secured.
And he is hereby further :.authorizedf if,
in his opinion, the same can be ; done pn
advantageous terms to the Uoited States,
to cause to be purchased for the UnitedV

States, a ship of not less than . the smal-
lest class authorized to ,be built by- the
said actj; and 'for carrying such purchase
hto effect, the araoun t for which the pur-
chase may. be made, may be paid outX of
the appropriation heretofore made for the
gradual increase of the Navy , of the Uni- -

; ArR6vEo-Ma- y lj6.1826.v v,

m rr mftkdio7 further ; aDDrdTSriatipn for jrJZrlZ: kreoro-irUtin- cer- -
: tain balances carried to the Surplus Fand:

t , f ci'-WA- rf thw... la re? ttere- -
. .,the touowin - -

Company, according to said : number of
hares,and sllfre

the proportion of tolls and ' emoluriients ;

which shall, from time to time, become
due to thp Hn)ted States, on the shares of
stock aforesaid. ' "

;
.

"". !

SecVS:; A'ni 6c itfurther enacted, That '

this act shall not go irito'effect until the f
United States' Board of Engineers shall
examine said cabal, and make ; arepoWj i

in writing, to th' Secretary of War, that
in theirpinion, the pianon ;
canal is to be executed, wilUnswer, as f.

far as circumstancf s - shall permit, as a :

part bf the chairf of canal contemplated v

a!JJ" ,V lF l,f " wai ,iaifj " ;

their oointbriithe' sum hereby author- -f

Jzed Ztti be subscribed forZ-iUbe'sufl-

Cient to finish the canal according to said
ijlah f And beit further provided, That,
to Varry this'act info" eff
onehundiie
Hereby appropriateci to be1 paid out; of
any raony in the Treasury' uot otherwise
appropatedv"
r Sec. 4., AndbS it further enacted, Thait
tfiet money subscribed on behalf of be
unuea srates snan oe. actually expenaea
in the completion of the canal,- - and nJt J
in theliayment of any debt or debts now 1

bwinsr by the coinpariy': and " it shall be
thduty of the' Secretary Xt the Trejts6ry ,

before th pavment of any"5 pairt of the
money, sabscrl bed on.behalf tbfheynt- -

to the completion of the; said can ac-

cording to the plan proposed, and to no

other purpose whatsoever.
Approved May 18,-182-

6.

AN ACT toaatbonzethe sale and conveyance,
- a tn .t. nnita States

, -- of the House DeouSu5 .

'5 it eitftGtcd 67 iAe iSeztte amii&w?

be issoed'fromj ;ana maae reiurnaii
the Court where the judgment was obtain L V

ed, any law to the contrary nptwitujtaiv.

VApovedMy,301826f

: ;WBAEPING PAPER.;
T: 'W Vl-Si- l bas on hand a quantity

of WHpm Pper,htvb will Jpesold,
for light house

tQ he anchored at theapoyarapaimCeed eigbtyMons,
southwest Straddle 1

-- "1 .1


